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I get a kick out of 
certain OTR collectors that 
say they have hardly heafd 
any of their collection 
even though they have been 
into the hobby for years. 
What is the point of in
vesting all that time, 
money and effort into som~ 
thing that you don't enjoy 
using? What is the charm 
of collecting hundreds or 
even thousands of shows 
that you probably will 
never listen to? Collecting Datelin« 
just for the sake of collecting just TJul 
leaves -ne cold. Davis P~ 

I love Old Ti~e Radio and don't a G.O.S. 
believe that it should be stuck on a I ~ 
shelf so~ewhere ~thering dust. OTR tioned ~ 
~ust be experienced in order to be .. and I aJi 
truly appreciated: I probably hear show hell 
more OTR now than when it was first SION 55~ 
broadcast and I ihink I cnjoy it more by John: 
knowing that it is not about to re eran , a 
turn, at least in the foreseeable to make;
future ..•Put a little fun intu your AND BOB 
collecting - Listen to it: mairtlv.~ 

In answer to Wally Lydecker's questloJ"1 
remarks that I poke too much fun at call inJ 
the Rockford Award. Allan Rockford we answel 
waS obviously a well respected man next ca~ 
and a definite leader in the field the call 
of appreciating OTR. I have never I get to; 
and will never make light of him. back, an 

I have referred to the award as within tI 
the "Rocky" much as the movies refer first qu 
to theirs as the "Oscar" or Broadway wers our! 
their "Tony", These are not de asks us 

I ~eaning terms and should not be taken caller aJ 
4 as such. I 00n't joke about the movie pa< 

awarQ but I do joke about the fic TM 
tional in-fighting to get on~. Any We have 
one that gets one should feel honored usually 
--I know I would (hint-hint). Anyway, a correc 
ease off Wally, your sense of no an OTR 0; 

humor is showing. During t; 
Now to the important stuff ... given a'" 

G.O.S.H. or "Get 01' Seeley His" is We' 
dead: The final blow came the other six year 
night while we were entertaining a that we 
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SAYI 
Wft THAT~? 

I get a kick out of 

few out of twon backers for Chuck's 
campaign. The party was in full 
swing and the Kool-Aide was flowing 
like water. Lots of clout and big 
bucks were being mentioned when all 
of a sudden the police came crashing 
through the door. Honest fellas, 
we thought those girls were over 
eighteen:: To make matters even 
worse, the Board of Health was 
coIled in and they condemned our 
refreshments. Chuck and I are 
supposed to meet next Wednesday 
night to regroup and plan new stra
tageies. Hope he can make bail by 
then. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

certain OTR collectors that 
say they have hardly hear 
any of their collection 
even though they have been CHARLIE'S
into the hobby for years. 
What is the point of in
vesting all that time, 
money and effort into som~ FINAGLES 
thing that you don't enjoy 
using? What is the charm 
of collecting hundreds or by Chuck Seeley 
even thousands of shows 
that you probably will 
never listen to? Collecting 
just for the sake of collecting just 
leaves ~e cold. 

I love Old Ti~e Radio and don't 
believe that it should be stuck on a 
Shelf so~ewhere gethering dust. OTR 
~ust be experienced in order to be.. 
truly appreciated: I probably hear 
more OTR now than when it was first 

Dateline---Erie	 County Holding Center 
That's the last time I let Bob 

Davis provide the entertainment for 
a G.O.S.H. meeting ... 

I don't know if it's been men
tioned in the IP or not, but Mr. Davis 
and I are semi-regulars on a radio 
show here in Buffalo called EXTEN
SION 55, it's a phone-in show hosted 

broadcast and I 'think I enjoy it more by' John Otto, a long-time radio vet-
knowing that it is not about to re- eran. Bob and I appear on occasion 
turn, at least in the foresee~~,make EXTENSION 55 into THE CHUCK 
future .•. Put a litthl'fun 1'nto your 
collecting - Listen to it: 

In answer to Wally Lydecker's 
remarks that I poke too much fun at 
the Rockford Award. Allan Rockford 
was obviously a well respected man 
and a definite leader in the field 
of appreciating OTR. I have never 
and will never make light of him. 

I have referred to the award as 
the "Rocky" ~uch as the movies refer 
to theirs as the "Oscar" or Broadway 
their "Tony". These are not de
~eaning te~s and should not be taken 
as such. I 00n't joke about the 
aware but I do joke about the fic
tional in-fighting to get one. Any
one that gets one should feel honored 
--I know I would (hint-hint). Anyway, 
ease off Wally, your sense of no-
humor is showing. 

Now to the important stuff... 
G.O.S.H. or "Get 01' Seeley His" is 
dead: The final blow came the other 
night while we were entertaining a 

AND BOB SHOW. What we do is trivia 
mainly-nl6¥ies and TV but often OTR ' 
questions filter through. People 
call in, ask us a question, and, if 
we answer correctly, we go on to t~ 
next call. If we answer incorrectly, 
the caller bets a point and Bob and 
I get to ask him or her a question 
back, and we generally try to keep 
within the category of the caller's 
first question. If the caller anS
wers our question correctly, he/She 
asks us another, and so on. When a 
caller amasses 4 points, he/she wins 
movie passes. 

There are also special prizes. 
We have a "going question" which is 
usually kinda difficult, for which 
a correct answer will win the caller 
an O~R cassette provided by 01' Bobbo. 
During the last few shows we've also 
given away movie posters and stills. 

We've been doing the show about 
six year s or so, and yo ud think 
that we had achieved a certain ..... 

~-_.-
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professionalism ... but maybe not. 
Last time out we had poor John Otto 

jet. H~ also now has a four-d0cker 
cartridge player into which he feeds J~..ne_, 1982 THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS 

cracked up while he was doing the endless sound effects cartridges 
newS. All we did was look at him. (they look like 8-track carts but The Saginaw ~ 

The best example of our on-the-air they're really 4-track or something). 
awareness was the time that John The most irritating of these is the 
was late returning to the studio Buzzer, which is used to signal a 
following a break. Bob and I heard wrong answer. We stole this cart 
the opening jingle over the moniter 0nce and hid it. For right answers 
and then, silence. John uses a bell like they use to 

"We're on." call bell-hops. Four hours of this
 
"No we're not." can be irritating, which is why we,
 
"Yeah, I heard the jingle." finally stuffed it with paper,
 
"Noooooooooooo ... " stifling his clapper.
 
"Well folks, we're here but The show is a real kick to do.
 

John's not." We laugh a lot. I've been told that 
That brought hi~ in on the run. sometimes we laugh too much but we 
For years we did the show out can't help it. John's an easy break-

of a two-by-four studio that also up and Bob and I must be as well. 
doubled as the ~orning DJ's office. John generally takes the caller's 
(Did I say that this show is on side against us, giving hints and 
WGR-AM, S5G? No? Sorry.) The three sometimes leading the caller by the 
of us sat at a small table, Bob and hand to the right answer. This 
lone one side, John opposite. John generally happens with female callers, 
had earphones with attached mike, especially if they sound nubile and 
but Bob and I had to listen to the cuddly. John also has a tendency to 
callers through phone receivers and blurt out answers ahead of time, 
talk into boom mikes. It was handy blowing questions for us. This is 
because we could easiiy confer off- why he found his mouth taped up one 
mike. John had a small board with night. 
a few controls: volume, intercom, Among the several r~nning gags 
moniter, and, frighteningly, a we have going is the subject of our 
large red button labelled KILL. recompense for doing the show: zilch. 
Since the show is on a tape delay, And because of our association with 
the Kill button was for deletion of the program we are ineligible for 
anything that had to be deleted. the station's contests, nor are we 
This didn't happen too often. Behind allowed the movie passes we gi,e 
a glass wall next to us was the en- away. This latter came to the fore 
gineer a~i0 his arcane gadgetry. the night we stumped everybody, no 
One ti~e, at about 10 ~inutes to passes were awarded in spite of 
8ir-ti~e, John realized that the John's determination to see us lose. 
engineer had not shown up. Frantic We thought sure we'd get passes that 
phone calls. ~uch panic. Bob and time, but nope. I've lately taken 
I were kind of hard on John, berating tc asking likely sounding female 
hi~ because after all his years in callers who they'll take to the 
radio he couldn't get us on the air. movies if they win. So far it's all 
But we helped, too, drawing on our been husbands, which I think is 
expertise with tape recorders: grossly unfair. 
"Yeah, the needle's in the red, ~-.Bob and I do the show for the 
John". Fortunately, the DJ who had glory, the fame, the groupies ... well, 
the show prior" '\;0 oaFs knew a bit we thought we had a groupie, but 
more about technical things than John says she's on that corner every 
John, and we" go~ on the air just a night. Actually, I do it for the day, 

~~ late. We winged it for about for which I am still waiting, when a 
a half-hour with no way to play total stranger walks up to me in a 
com~ercials until the calvalry store or restaurant and says "Hey, 
arrlved. Lotsa fun, I know that voice, aren't you ... ?" 

Now we are in a new stUdio, Show business is my life. 
very spacious. Too da~n spacious. * * * * * * * * * 
Bob and I sit opposite each other
 
at the ends of a hugh oval table
 
with John between us, thus limiting
 
our off-~ike conferences to feeble
 
~tte~pts at reading lips, scribbled
 
signs (have to write large if Bob
 
forgets his glasses), and unintelli 
gible hand signals. The old phone
 
receivers are gone, now we have 
genuine plush earphones. John has
 
in front of him a control board that
 
lOOKS like the cockpit of a Phantom
 

TheEmJ 
backon 

WASHINGTON IUPII 
film "The EmpireSt~ 
National Public Radio. j 
originalmotionpicture. 

NPR', "Empire" radl 
Wan" lbat also starred 
Williams. 

John Bos, director01N 
serveasexecutiveprodul 
Luca.fIIm Ltd. and KUSC 
series. 

Joininglheoriginal 10"
 
Bact" will be acton Pen1
 

NPR President Frank'
 
inspired a renaissan<e j
 
generation01list....", to.
 

"Response to 'StarW.
 
series generated more til
 

MICKEY ROONEY major role in our unpl'el
 
In 111311, • ltar	 year. I am certainthat I 

EmpireSlritesBact.' " 

S· Jef f 11-IROn 
"I COULDN'T ..... ..,1 past lhe easy

ones." That's what a lot 01 people
 
said about my third not-flO-llMual TV
 
TrlYiacontest two weeks ago. WeU, 32 pe0

ple maJI8C'l!d to aet their ...Iriea In under
 
the daadUne wtre and - ~ mira
_Ie 
01.. - every single .... Itl8ft8llOd to aet
 
over .. """-1 CDn'Oct. (To the hit III ,.,.
 
who sent entries but didn't get in onder the
 
wire, my sympathy.) 

U I'd had to taIle my own test w1tJloqt
 
a single reference book at my fiJlleT tips, ]
 
doubt i1l'd have d.... as _II.
 

The wInner was Bob llavls, 44, III L0ve
joy _ wbo just ha_ to be lhe man 
who_ my _ tv lrIY1a __ I. 1911. 

He Is a -oftIIIIar OIl J.... Otto'a Eztm.
 
sion 55 Radio Show ("about once every
 
live Wftb ... 80") &lid claims that It was
 
my ftrst «WI" that "got me .tu1ed into
 
IriYlaand t_y lrIY1a Is a deIIn1~ part III
 
my lite.oO 

He bas werked at Bethlehem Steel 011 

• 

and OIllor :1& yean and baa _ ohl1dmI
 
(""" wre -.gilt up on all lhat atuII"
 
interjedB daughb!rLynn, 19. "It waa beat
 
into (XU' beads"),
 

He may be, pound lor pound. the tv
 
TriYla C"-mp III W..t.... New York. In
 
any case, he got 4).5 out 01 43 questions
 
right lor a Whopping 91 petteDt .
 

At the moment, he'. trying to sell two 
books to publishers and backers, ':Us own 
book of tv and MOYle TrlYiaand a Bullalo 
TriYla book co-wrtttea with his Otto _ 
partJIer Chuct See..,. I 

Bob Davis of Buffalo is TV trivia champi~ 
He's a semi-regular on the John Otto latl 

I
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jet. He also now has a four-decker 
cartridge player into which.he feeds 
endless sound effects cartridges 
(they look like 8-track carts but 
they're really 4-track or sJmething). 
The most irritating of these is the 
Buzzer, which is used to signal a 
wrong answer. We stole this cart 
once and hid it. For right answers 
John uses a bell like they use to 
call bell-hops. Four hours of this 
can be irritating, which is why we 
finally stuffed it with paper, 
stifling his clapper.

The show is a real kick to do. 
We laugh a lot. I've been told that 
sometimes we laugh too much but we 
can't help it. John's an easy break
up and Bob and I must be as well. 
John generally takes the caller's 
side against us, giving hints and 
sometimes leading the caller by the 
hand to the right answer. This 
generally happens with femal~ callers, 
especially if they sound nubIle and 
cuddly. John also has a tendency to 
blurt out answers ahead of time, 
blowing questions for us. This is 
why he found his mouth taped up one 
night.

Among the several running gags
 
we have going is the subject of our
 
recompense for doing the show: zilch.
 
And because of Qur association with
 
the program we are ineligible for
 
the station's contests, nor are we
 
allowed the movie passes we g i ve
 
away. This latter came to the fore
 
the night we stumped everybody, no
 
passes were awarded in spite of
 
John's determination to see us lose.
 
We thought sure we'd get passes that
 
time, but nope. I've lately taken 
tc asking likely sounding female 
callers who they'll take to the 
movies if they win. So far it's all 
been husbands, which I think is 
grossly unfair. 

Bob and I do the show for the 
glory, the fame, the groupies .. ,well, 
wc thought we had a groupie, but 
John says she's on that corner every 
night. Actually, I do it for the day,
for which I am still waiting, when a 
total stranger walks up to me in q 

store or restaurant and says "Hey,
I know that voice, aren't you ... ?" 

Show business is my life. 
* * ~ * * * * * * 
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The Empire to strike 
backon radio in 1983 

WASHINGTON (UPll - A radio venion 01 the the highly acclaimed , 
Iilm "The Empire Strikes Back" will be broadcast early next year on 
National Public Radio. And !he broadcast will I.ature the stars 01 the 
original mallon picture. 

NPR's "Empire" radIo series lollows the 1981 radio debut 01 "Star 
Wars" that .... starred Mark Hamill, Anthony Daniels and Billy Dee 
Williams, 

John 80s. djr~tor or NPR's Arts and Performance Programs who will 
serve as executive producer for the series, says NPR is joining torces with 
Lucaslllm Ltd. and KUSC·FM In Los Angeles to produce the radio drama 

I 

series, . 
Joining the original rum stars lor the productlon 01"The Empire Strikes 

Back" will be acton Perry King and Brock Peters, 80s said. 
NPR President Frank Manklewto said in a statement "Star Wars 

inspired a renaissance or interest in radio drama Introducing a new 
generation olilateners to illlspecial pleasures, 

"Response to 'Star Wan' exceeded our expectations," he added. "The 
series generated more than 50,000 letters and phone calls, and played a 

MICKEY ROONEY
 
In 1939, ••lar
 

· Jef fSlmon 
"I COUlDN'T even Il'" put tile easy 

...... " That's what a lot 01 people 
said about my third not-eo-annual TV 
TrIvia con_ two _ ago. Well, 3:lpe0

ple maDaged to Il'" their eatrlea In UDder 
tile _ wire and - mlracle ~ mlra
(11.. - ewry slnlrle one maaa.... to Il'" 
over 110 per<ont """"",, (To tile """ 01you 
who sent entries but didn't get In unde-r the 
wire, my sympathy.) 

U I'd had to lake my own lest wllllout 
a single reference book at my finaer tips, I 
doubt if I'd bave dont as well. 

The winner was Bob DBvts, f4, 01 [.....,.
joy _ who just IIaweas 10 be tile ....... 
who woo my ftrst 'IV trtvla con_ In 1m. 
He Is a lIl!IIIi-reIUW' 00 J..... Otto'a Extee
,Ion 1II Radio Show ("a_ ....,. ewry 
five weeIaI ,. eo") and c1a.1nw that It was 
my ftrst __ \bat ......... _ Into
 

~Y"::'I~ today trtvia Ia a dellnlte pUt 01 

lie baa _ a, Bethlehem Steel 011 
and 00 lor 25yean and baa _ c:hIkIren 
("we were -.,ttl up 00 all that _" 
interjectB dallghter Lynn, 19. "It was beat 
into our beadrI"). 

He may be, I"I'Ind lor pound, tho 'IV 
Trivia Champ 01 Western New Yorl<, In 
any case, be got «).5 out 01 43 questions 
right I... a wlloppIng 94percent. 

At the moment, tw', trying to sell two 
books to publ1aben and backers. his own 
boot 01 'IV and MOYle TrIvia and aBullalo 
TrIvia boot co-wrltten With his Otto Show 
partner Chudl seeley. 

major role In our UIIprecedented 40 percent audience growth this past 
year. I am certaiD that an even more enthusiastic audience awaUs 'The 
Empire Strikes Back.' .. 

MOW.... cosau. p,oduc., and .rnc:e. 
of Ale Radio', "AII.L.o,", ClubhOUM" 
-a' born i" Wi",to,,-Solu'I. N. C.. i" 
Itll. A ,raliuat. of ...... Yeorl U,.ioN,. 
,a,. a"d N... Vorl: U"i.enity School of 
La_. h. ;. a ""iar part".r in tM IGw 
"rm of Mo,,_. Pom.,.r al'ld COMi1 
Dunng World War II Howar4 _",.d a; 
a maior itt flM Unit.d Stat.t A""y. H. 
it. ~.d .0 Edlt~ Abro",.. 01Ml ....ir 
two dough+-" ar. named J~I and HiI· 
lary. IaMbo11 i, hi, favorite aport. 

!HI! - - A.....tiI champion. Hlo__ 10 .... Davlo...... he a.- ...' 
I"Y Sir ............. hr _ ...., he may lie .... TV Trivia Cham, of ....... 

lV~e has Bob Davis of Buffalo is TV trivia champion for the second time.
d that
 
antom
 He's a semi-regular on the John Otto late night radio show. 

I 
I 

I 
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TUUCH Trli\.T DlhL I 

that made radio shows unique and so 
very different from each other. 
There were those famous introductions 
on such shows as the Shadow, the 
Green Hornet and Mr. DIStrIct Attor
D§Y. Who could ever fail to identify 
Ma Perkins, the Lone Ranger or the 
Green Hornet by the show's theme 
song. Then there were those little 
gimmicks that radio made so famous, II 
Fibber McGee's closet, Jack Benny's 
vault and Major Bowes' wheel of 
fortune. Lastly there were the 
methods that radio used to develop 
the story. The best examples ofJERRY COLLI NS this would be Mr. Firstnighter, The 
Whistler, The Mysterious TravelerOnce again it is time to delve and Wendy Warren and the News. Theseinto the days of radio's past. shows represent radio creativity atTelevision progra~s seem to its best. 

co~e and go very quickly. Some are I do not know if these are all
re~embered, ~ost are quickly for the reasons but they help to explaingotten. There is verY little spon why radio shows that left the airsor iQentification on television. thirty years ago are more popular
~any shoWS, in fact, have ~ore than and fondly remembered than a teleone sponsor. Rarely do big name vision shows that departed threestars perform on television on a years ago.regular ba~is. It is quite uncommon Until next month "Goodnight All."to see an announcer play an impor
tant role on television. Everything ******** seems to have become so predictable 

TAPESPONDENTS, Send in your wantsand so standard on television. The 
and we'll run them here for atcreativity seems to have gone out 
least two months.of television. 

The purpose of my column will New member wants to contact others 
be to compare television and radio who share his mad craving for science 
on the counts that I have listed fiction radio shows. Cassette or 
above. reel to reel. No trade too small. 

How closely identified the spon For catalogue exchanges, contact: 
sor waS with the radio program. Blue 

Duff CampbellCoal and The Shadow, Lava and the 
Box 4371 FBI in Peace and War, Jello and the 
Panorama City, California 91412Alrrich Fa~ily, Oxydol and ~a Perkins, 

Wheaties and Jack Armstrong and Tapespondents is a free service to 
Ovaltine anr Little Orphan Annie all all members. Please send your ads 
ouickly come to ~ino. So~etimes the in to the Illustrated Press. 
co~~erical was incorporated into the 
show as was the caSe in Fibber McGee * * * * * * * * * 
and ~olly and Johnson Wax, Jack Benny 
and Lucky Strike as well as David 

M.- .,... ~.-nM -nsn..Harding Counterspy and Pepsi Cola. UI'OI., 9i..... Winiam Ga'90n another
Some shows actually incorporated the c.rack at iiCJhting radio', criminal .L.. 

sponsor's name into the title of the ",.nt. Th. toll Qubum-noiNd .rishmQI\ 
is ..II qualifiNi for the iob. havinq

show; Lux Radio Theater, Hallmark dla,ed moW. villains lip and downo countl... "udio all.Y' linc. his fint iilm 
oppearance with Joan Crawford ill

Playhouse, Kraft Music Hall and the 
Chase and Sanborn Hour. 

Never has television been able :~a:;:9C:-~O~ ~= ~~~i~ h=~ 
ff'Olft tt.i. plIriod. Th. Ga,Cjo". have two

to attract the big name stars as .~ IonS. larrie OM Lesl.. Howard Go,gon. •
radio was able to do. Bob Hope, Bing 
Crosby, Cary Grant, Humphry Bogart, IIOADWAVCOP', he,o, L.w Reill.,.. is 
Orson Welles, Al Jolson, Jimmy Durante, brnuCilht to lif. by W. O. Mc.wott.".The ...olism which MBS litt.n," have
Ji~my Stewart, Jack Benny and Eddie not.d may be bKauH McWatt." f.eh 
Cantor all had regular radio roleS. R.illy·s boc&qlOlind closely parallels hi, •r:1 Clwn. Li~. t..w. McWott." is CI ....tw'Cln In so~e cases radio announcers Cldo,• ..as around in :tOYs wh.n actor. 
were as popular as the radio stars. ::d~h:.hei";Ui=d;;~rt~ry:,:.:::Frequently they had a regular part ev.r Cam., Up." A piol'lMr TV odor,
in the show. Who could ever forget h. hOI te+tfed in Flushin9. N. Y.....ithI]

hi....if•. the forlMr Winifred WhHney,such ~en as Harlow Wilcox, Don Wilson, 
Ken Carpenter, Harry Von 2ell, Pierre 
~n~re, Bill Goodwin, Fred Fay and 
1ill Hay.

There were so ~any other things 
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amos Inl andy 
AWOSof CIS', "A..,.. '.' ~dy" AMDT. the 
it. "aIr 0 t., .0 m..-. "A~ 'n'6 _ 6000I0o 
hi i&.....-ti 11ft 

~j~-::':!l::.r::~ ::.~~-t-wb:~ 
I.... &Olden ... Chotf.. e-. him to ...lIHo... 
,.N (Mdy) bocl: ift 1920 wh." .... 01 0 
..... two to"," i. ",,_will.. _.uet 01 0 

Lotw, tHy did a ,odio th "'Ical worn" 
called ''Sam '.' He"",." oael ill &how IwIiMQ throu9h 
1921 -Amot. 'n' APIIiy" fint d.. ...... far piHo plcryi
Rthted Ikt-.n.. Now, 21 yea,. l"CMlaeI ",atcia", he tea,.... witfI 
I..........y aN ttill _Mint r:....... &.d.. 
NO..... oael ..... ...... &w,Mh. 'I'aUCI...m. clre_a.. 
&old stortM out GI a "5000'.' Howy" I'" ""'10 " 110..... 

,.,. aNd"lO ....... d.,... r-.n of
 ..........._
ji:'':'a:.w:-,;;:~~ ,.11 is ....,.ied... 

fibber mcgee and molly 

.....V. tIM poti_ ...::-:_""2.":::'"*: ..... of hllMOf
"- of NBC', ..R _ a- Uc6.. a 
and W..,." Iwt i" 1.. I_ .. J 
JI. J.d.) he', a ~ wih of Jill! J.,... 
.'--art ............... dtiIn.. ....t JIM ot 
Ji. _ -.. Irt Peoria. I~ in Peoria ( 
1196" and h. aMI hit. wife, Il9th and 
Mana., fonMd. a ""Mede after ........1 ,.... of courflNp. 
tea_ u. tIM ..., It2O'. W At fint, Mario. to..,trt piortO tD 
....... ....,. leon.,...,. pop"'" "p JI.. in hie ",,_Yi" CCII'M',
 
.. oael out of &how b I" later joi,,1Nf hilt! +0 form a 'ia;.
 
'9)1 ...... Joel t.-d thoy ia; ......
 
... Don t;h.i.... th.ir writer, and tt..y ..,. the
 
in 1935 "Aba- ..Gee oael (a job tHy 90t
 
....Iy....... bon. ,.. Jotdo.. strocl rt rich. Fi..... oael Mally.
 
Ii.,. in Enc.ifto. ClI., w.... JWI Moth. of fwo
 
hOi twte. ..,.,.d at ,,-,~ Kat"",,),
 
of ..... C"'mber of e-IM.-. Jim roke CllIttI. _
 

the great glldersleeve 

.I~ on NBC radio'. LeROy. the brat 
'"The. Great Gild.......,..... i. '"The Great 
plcrpd by Willard Wahrman. NIC radio, it
who.... been i..... octia; _. 'Pin" citiat 

:;-;..~ ~: Ma7~~ac::: in 1930 wh.n 
1914. he started out ta be an '"IM Child,....'. 
.,..ilMler but betH doW..... w. Sir 

Scotthh Iwota.. =-:~t""'~ &~ MIlftd to Hollywood..t. _ 
WIICOMi., the d.... poIhIy .... ...... 1Ht4e boy rol 
....... "-t he drop hh ducI... 
oael 'a al out for dramatics, 
which he "....,.Iy did- A ..... ...... vet tIM 
of radio ro&.s c crtecli. "6rt. pcrrc;hMbitt radio." H. Ir.- OIl 

his chu" dto1r. At-:t"U. of 

d_....... W WI wih and o ronch .. the 
doll, Vall.,. --.... Much of hi, tinMl,..... 16., 0 .... s.y. 
12.he i. ShVIIlOII Oah, Col. to a 

iN .-tth a 
0fIl .NIC·, "Fib-
Molly." .. Mari. 
"" ....... 

.. fint 
a chow practic. .. 

the _ -.. I. 
y ..... MOI'riect 

I" radio·.·"rf1 d..,. 
"O'H••", Twin." 

0fIl a do,.l. 

(Jill!. Jr.• and 
..... ,.... hoi. 

tIM" Panda. 

... pIo,••Giw.na....... _ 
NOIt, a p.blic. 
r..-f WoltwlT....,.. W.tte, "90. hi. c"""he appeo,. on 
How" • ,.. 

~ Lo.Mkt...i", • 
I. 1937 he 

for ...... 
the apert OIl 

Walhr .,. 

~~~~:=~ 
mod freq .... 

San FerltOltClo 

loy Sca.t hooop of ,hut·iftt,., 

otIMr half of CIS', 
ARely" teo"", .. 

t.';' \lC:r4;:: :i -: 
rtarNd otd itt. 
deftOljlrapher, 

brieHoyer a .... or
Nt drfft.d into 

his fond· 
... ~ a~ 

ta ........ 
co4I'i~ 

.-. lOAt-CliJh.ce.•."""':.) c... 
fire child,..... 
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that made radio shows unique and s~ 

very different from each other. 
There were those famous introductions 
on such shows as the Shadow, the 
Green Hornet and Mr. DIStrIct Attor
~. Who could ever fail to identify
 
Ma Perkins, the Lone Ranger or the
 
Green Hornet by the show's theme
 
song. Then there were those little
 
gimmicks that radio made so famous;
 
Fibber McGee's closet, Jack Benny's amos Inl andy
 
vault and Major Bowes' wheel of
 
fortune. Lastly there were the
 
methods that radio used to develop
 
the story. The best examples of
 
this would be Mr. Firstnighter, The
 
Whistler, The Mysterious Traveler
) delve 

~ .	 and Wendy Warren and the News. These 
shows represent radio creativity atb to its best.,me are I do not know if these are allfor-
the reasons but they help to explainI s pon
why radio shows that left the airlion. thirty years ago are more popular

I than and fondly remembered than a telelame vision shows that departed three ~n a years ago.~common Until next month "Goodnight All.",mpor
Irything * * * * * * * * 
.ctabLe 

TAPESPONDENTS, Send in your wantsI. The 
, out and we'll run them here for at
 

least two months.
 
I will New member wants to contact others 
'radio who share his mad craving for science 
.ted fiction radio shows. Cassette or 

reel to reel. No trade too small. 
;he spon For catalogue exchanges, contact,
in. Blue 

Duff Campbell, the 
Box 4371rd the 
Panorama City, California 91412 

nd Tapespondents is a free service to 
~ all all members. Please send your ads 
~es the in to the Illustrated Press. 
~to the 

McGee * * * * * * * * * 

, Perkins, 

k Benn
 
vid
 
ola.
 ...... CItAMJ. oo..-.w. ......
 

....!010 9iftS William Gaf"CJGn anoth.r
ed the c.rod at fliqhtinl) radio', criminal .1.

Mut, TM tall Gubutn.hoir.d Irishman
 
is ..n qlKllifi.cl for the iob. hovin9


{)f the 
ark ctKn_ mOYie villoins up and dO'liJ'/1 

countI." studio alleys sinc.. hi_ fint fi'",
 
oppearanc. witt. Joan Crawford in
 

d the 

:a~~~~otw: ~~= ,:~:~ h:t~able 
from this period. The Gaf1jonl have tWQas IOIU, Iol1'i. oftd l ..li. Howard 60'9°", • 

e, Bing
 
gart,
 .....AT COI"'I htiro, L.w R.iIIy. iJ
 

brou9ht to lif. by W. O. Mc.Watters..
 
The .-.alism .+tich ""IS listenet' hQ~
 

Durante, 
Eddie noted may be Meau" lIotcWatten '..I,
oles. Reilly'. boc~rouncl dosaJy parall.l. hi.
 

O'IiJ'ft. Uk. lew. WcWatten i. Q ........ ton
cers actor, _. around in :loy....hen odor. 
tars. =~hitlhe~~uei=ci~;~":ry:,:t::t:part .-r eom.. Up." A pio .....r TV ador,
orget he hal ill Ru.hi"" N. Y.. with..ttt" 

hi, _if., the former Willif,," WhitlMtf.Wilson, 
Pierre
 

and
 

things 

IIIQU. T. tM pot.... wih with 0 

.... of h.._ Oft .NIC', "Fib. 
L.r ~e&- oftCI ...o/tw:' i .,;,. 
.. Jonloo.... aII- GOd ....... 
.Me of JiMJen:I.. fJnt 
... Ji... at 0 dtoir prod•• -.
"'-ia ( wa, ban ill 
1191., aM they MG..n.d 
oft., ..wehli YMn of colll'tlhlp. 
At Ant. WCIriaa tao" pia_ to 
helpJi",i" hi, \'0......1.. COrM" 
lcrter joi,," IIi... to 10m. a ..._
i", dllO. I" radio', ...., dCIJI 
they ..... the "O'H••ry Tnn" 
(a job they got Oft ada... ), 
drvd: it ,ich 01 Fibberond..n,. 
Mott of two fJi Jr., ... 
Kattr,nl. Warion I ta help
Ji... rai.. cattl. OA r ranck 

fibber mcgee and molly 

the great gllders.eeve 
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{{ Ih<l.Saginaw NEWS 

'Jack Benny Show' announcer1I"tt RANCHO MIRAGE. Calil IUPIl 
- Don Wilson, the rotund announc

the 
ADOI<ESS I STARS' er on "The Jack Benny Show" for
 

.. ., ... *

t .. ... N ROOHSHR 

more than 30 years aad the butt of 
many or the comedian's jokes, has ~ 
died of an apparent stroke. it was-~ disclosed Monday. He was 81 

Wilson was found unconscious by 
his wife Sunday afternoon at their 
home In nearby Cathedral City. He 
was rushed to the emergency room 
of Eisenhower Medical Center. 
where be was pronounced dead at 
6:51p.m . 

Wilson and hi. lourth wile, lormer 
actress Lol. Corbet. moved to the 
Palm Springs resort area in theDon Wilson, 19608: after Benny's sbow went out of 
productloD. 

For ..veral years WUson did com
mercial. BJId hosted a local alter
noon lelevisiDn talk show produced 
by hi. wile. ollen InlervlewiDg old 
friends trom Benny's radio and tele

Announcer, 
Is Dead at 81 

visiob shows. 
LA nfJt('M. Wa.~hl"o':l(Jn Post 

"rm not reaDy an announcer for PALM SPRINGS, Calif. - DonMYSTERY THEATER WIlson, the jocular, rotund radio BeDDyiD the ..... that lellow. are 
announcer """ joked and winced at on other shows," Wilson once said 
Jack Benny's wisecracks lor 35 in an interview. "The reason for
 

AlfrlHll S~lrt.r • t • r I I. "n. years, died ben! Sunday of a stroke. that is because Jack worked me into
 
o,.,~..... Ilat.... ,..,eI.r Ca••. " lie ..... 81. the cast over the yean."
 
A IIlIlHJI.. crl.. I, ••l...dI WIlson joined 'he Jack Benny
 

8:00 P. M. 

BeDDy, who died In 1974, DlleDradio show In 1933 al'er a stint with
 
the National Broadc..ting Co... a
 jDked on the show about WUson'.
 
sports announcer. He did play-by
 weight. The 6-foot-2 annouaeer
 
play network .portscastlng of the
 welgbed about 240 pound., but the
 
Rose Bowl lootball games !rom 19:1) comedian made hlm sound huge.
 
to 1933. "Jack had me buut up lal a. Andy


He soon became a character in Devine:' Wilson once said. "He hatl 
Benny's show and a loillor Benny. everybody believiDg I weigbed at 

Benny, """ died In 1974, otten least 300."joked 011 the show about WIlson'. Rehearsing with Jack Benny 
weight. The l>loot-2 """""ncer Wilson became BeMy'S announc
weighed 240 poIIIlds. but the COllIe er iD 1934. He stayed with the show Oon Wilpon, the announcer on Jack Benny'. radio al 
diaD made bIm IIIUIId huge. when it successlully jumped lrom and who died Sunday 01 an apparent stroke, is s h~ 

The Benny-WIlson team COIItia radio toteJevtsion in 1950. Benny for a radio broadcast. From left, are Wilson; 
lied through the late 1960s, broad He al80 appeared In several Mary Livingston, Benny'. wile; and BDnny.(UPIPhoid 
euting 011 botb radio ODd televl Broadway plays, movt.. and D1her stan.WbeD the showclosed In 19II5, comics, but Jack doesn't even Db- 1927 aDd then signed up to stng for itelevlsioD showa during his longWllson BJId his lourth wile. lormer ject to that." one year In San FrancsciD over I _ LDIsCorbet, moved here to career. 

Wllson. bDrn In LIncoID, Neb., In KFRC. 
ralse cbamplonshlp poodles. "Jack bu been very Dice to me." September 1900, began bts career .. He later moved to Los Angel.. 

But JDhD CoDte, an old Irlend iD be said. "He doesn't mlDd me doiDg a siDger with a male triD that made .. here be .... an NBC stall an
radio and 0WDer of a local televi other tblDls. 8Dme comedians Ita radio _t iD 1924. over Den- DDUDCer. He look his first s1ralgbtsion station, talked W1l5on out of re wouldn't thlilIt Dlieillng a cbaracter ver's radio slatlnD KFEL. The IrIo ~ciDl jab iD 1929at radio sl8tlrement BJId SOOD he beca... host lrom their &bow wort with D1her
 

J...,. e...... Aile. ... ••+ co" of "Town Talk," a local talk show.
 toured the mountaiD stales unlll lInDKFI.
 
.tar J. r CD.bI,.tl.. lie IeII the ....... iD 1975 lor a cress
.f 

DON WIlSON 
.........nny. Foil
 

MR. & MRS. NORTH 
1:30 P. M. 

••nI lrflII. LI....I 

A"d Do"', MI..: 
':o~.... NI.I 
':'lI--IIo.MIII••, Spori. 
':10-.1""'01 .f til. AII' 
':4rtD.ell n •••• 
7:11-.10c" S.I.. Slto. 
7:JO-CI.1lI ,. 
'1:41-1....,11 I. ".rro. 
':OG----Llt. with bltl 
':.I......T, .... or C....I1I1••e" 
,.:""'-Sy.p....lc P,.I•• 

town rival st&lI011, wbere he atarted REFERENdthe "Don ODd LDIs WIlson Show," TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel
which lasted aix months. rary ex~$1.50 per month; 1800' reel-$1.25WIlson and his wile occaatonally should !1per month; 1200' reel-$l.OO ~erappeared in the theater. lie ..... list oflast iD "The BIg Broadcast of l!N4," month; cassette and records-$.50 

b er-shfp.]whlch toured In the East. per month. Postage must be in 
WilsOD begsD his show busi..... borrowedeluded with all orders and herecareer as a ab1gerwith a male trio ~ month pe are the rates: For the USA andover Denver radio station KFEL iD proper djthe crystaI...t era of radio ID 1923, APo-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for 

he 0DCe recaIled.-1Ie ODd the other to be bO!each additional reel; 35¢ for 
two vocall&ta toured the RDck1 books il'l each cassette and record. ForMountaiD stales unW 1927, _ rental, 
statton. 

Canada: $1.35 for one reel, 85¢!hey joined a San Franctsco radio 
Please tfor each additional reel; 85¢ 

'for each cassette and record. i te-llS. 
to the 1All tapes to Canada are mailed 

first clasG. material 
to you.fU,NI. SINATIA 

I 
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Dead at 81 

June, 1982 

'Jack Benny 
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. lUPil 

- Don Wilson, the rotund announc
er on "The Jack Benny Show" for 
more than 30 yean and the butt of 
many of the comedian's jokes, has 
died of an apparent stroke. it was 
disclosed Monday. He was 81. 

Wilson was found unconscious by 
his wife Sunday afternoon at their 
home In nearby Calbedral City. He 
was rushed to the emergency room 
of Eisenhower Medical Center. 
where he was pronounced dead at 
6:51p.m. 

WUsooand his fourth wife. former 
actress Lois Corbet, moved to the 
Palm Splings resort area In the 
1_after Benny's show went out of 
production. 

For several years Wilson did com
merelals and hosted a local after· 
noon television talk show produced 
by his wile, olten interviewing old 
Iriet\dS lrom Benny's radio and tel... 
visionllhows. 

"I'm not really an announcer for 
Benny in the sense that fellows are 
on other shows," WUson once said 
in an interview. "The reason for 
that Is because Jack worked me into 
the cast over the years." 

Benny, wbo died In 1974, oUen 
loked on the show about Wilson's 
weight. The 6·loot·2 announcer 
weighed about 240 pounds, but the 
comedian made blm sound huge. 

"Jack had me built up lat as Andy
 
Devine," Wilson onee said. "He hall
 
everybody believing I weighed at
 
least 300."
 

WUsonbecame Benny's announc
er In 1934_ He stayed with the show 
when It successlully lumped lrom 
radio 10television 1n1950. 

He also appeared In several 
Broadway plays. movies and other 
television shows during bis long 
career. 

"Jack bas '-' very nice to me," 
be said. "He doesn't mind me doing 
otber tblngs. Some comedians 
wouIdD't think oileWng a character 
lrom IbeIr show work with other 

FRANK SINATRA 
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Show' announcer dead at 81 

Rehearsing with Jack Benny 
Oon WiI~on. the announcer on Jack Benny's radio and television shows for many years 
and who died Sunday of an apparent stroke, is shown in this 1936 picture rehearsing with 
Benny for a radio broadcast. From left, are Wilson; Tom Harrington, agency producer; 
Mary LiVingston, Benny'S wife; and Benny. (UPIPhoto) 

comics. but Jack doesn't even ob 1927and then signed up to sing lor Wilson became a sports announc· 
jeet 10that. " one year In San Francscio over er for the next four yean before 

Wilson. bom In Lincoln, Neb., In KFRC. lolningthe Benny show. 
september 1900,began bls career as He later moved to Los Angeles He married Miss Corbet In 1950, 
a singer with a male trio that made where he was an NBC staff an- one year after receiving a divorce 
Its radio debut In 1924, over Den nouncer. He took bis lirst straight lrom his third wile, dress designer 
ver's radio station KFEL. The trio announcing lob In 1929at radio sta- and lormer Polish countess M8lIISla 
toured the mountain states until lion KFI. Rudunska. 

REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference libTAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel
rary exists for members. Members$1.50 per month; 1800' reel-$1.25 should have received a libraryper month; 1200' reel-$l.oO ~er list of materials with their memmonth; cassette and records-$.50 
bership. Only two items can beper month. Postage must be in 
borrowed at one time, for a oneeluded with all orders and here 
month period. Please use theare the rates: For the USA and 
proper designations for materialsAPO~60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for 
to be borrowed. When orderingeach additional reel; 35¢ for 
books include $1.00 to covereach cassette and record. For 
rental, postage, and packaging.Canada: $1.35 for one reel, 85¢ 
Please include $.50 for other.for each additional reel; 85¢ 
ite~s. If you wish to contributefor eacn cassette and record. 
to the library the OTRC will copyAll tapes to Canada are mailed 
materials and return the originalsfirst clasG. 
to you. See ~ddress on page 2. 
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Reznick then turns his attention 
to a number of old time radio shows 
in an attempt to show they were 
"Racist." I don't have the space 
to go into all of them, but would 
like to deal with some of his argu- ~ 
ments. , 

In speaking of the show "Leulah," J 
he says, "What a black woman must ,r
have thought about taking over a 
part originated by a white man can ~ 
hardly be surmised." Well, in a 
1976 radio interview with Chuck 
Schaden (from Chicago), Lillian 
Randolph, who was the last Beulah

In an article in the summer (and at the same time was also play
1981 issue of Collector's Corner, ing Sapphire's Mama and the part of
 
Dave Reznick has returned to a Birdie on "Gildersleeve") said it
 
favori te the'lle of his, "racism" in was the "happiest time of my life."
 
old time radio. He dealt with this
 He discusses the "racism" of 
idea briefly in an earlier article Amos and Andy. In private conver

in the same publication. Since sations, this has been Dave's favo-

Gene Bradford discussed Reznick's rite evidence. He says that the
 
article several months before it writing was good, dialogue funny,
 
even ca~e out (December 1980, and that "the well-known stereotypes

Illustrated Press), and since I were never applied to A&A charac
agreed with what Gene said, I felt ters." Then, where is the racism?

that I would pass up the opportunity
 Reznick says it lies in the "gratui-
to respond. I changed my ~ind about tous insult and heavy burden to

that though, when I finally saw
 black Americans" that the show was
Reznick's article. The reason for done in "blackface" by white actors. 
~y change of mind was Reznick's Well, what is the big deal about
saying that he would "have to ques that? No actor, whether TV, stage,
tion the intelligence or sincerity film, or radio, is playing himself,
of anyone" who doesn't happen to or even a realistic role. Theater 
agree with him. Now, I can't let is playacting. Reznick is falling
that statement pass. I don't agree into the common trap, that we hear
with him (I find his reasoning so much these days, that only blacks
quite faulty), but I do find it can portray blacks, eta. etc. A
difficult to respond without dropping year or so ago, TV Guide (Reznick,
to his level. in print, has called TV Guide an
 

"Racism" has become a loaded "anti-Semetic publication") had an
 
word that has been used throughout article saying that the networks can
 
the 70's as a "cop-out." It has no longer portray homosexuals in
 
become a term used to excuse one's their scripts without first clearing
 
own shortcomings by sticking the tha t script with one of the "gay"

label of "racist" on those who oppose organizations. We have actually
 
you. I do not deny that racism gone that far: However, there is
 
exists, but it is a ~uch abused nothing in radio, TV, or newspapers

and misused word. Racism has come that is real life. Any actor must
 
to ~ean, by usage, a doctrine that playa role, not himself. The crea
one's own race is superior to others. tion of that role, by black or white,
The key word here is "doctrine." will not be true to life. Ernestine

About the only real evidence Wade, the black actress who played
of racis~ that Reznick offers is a Sapphire on the Amos and Andy show, group of song titles ("All Coons said in an interview on the TomLook Alike to Me") which he says Snyder Show, on December 21, 1975,were recorded. Well, I certaily "I didn't feel it (MA) was derogahave to admit that sounds racist, tory to the race because people don'tbut what does that have to do with tune into a comedy show for an edradio? Was it played on the air? ucation. It wasn't a documentary.
Where? For that matter, did it even .~(There is) no need to deny the exis
come from radio's era? In no way tence of something just because you
has Reznick tied these recordings don't like it. Those people really
into radio programming. Presently exist. I wonder if the farmers are 
there are many pornographic records going to object to Hee Haw." 
available, but I have heard none of Reznick feels that A&A was de
them on any radio station. Because meaning to blacks. I showed his 
these records exist, has nothing to article to a black friend who sug
do with present day radio being gested I watch rerunS of "Sanford 
pornographic. and Son" on a local TV station. 

June, 1982 

I did so for five days (I couldn't
 
take any more of the show than th2t)
 
and she was right. In just five
 
shows I heard two blatant anti-white
 
jokes, one anti-Jewish joke, five
 
directed against Mexicans, and one
 
against the Chinese. Now I don't
 
hear Reznick arguing that Sanford
 
and Son is racist. Such material
 
as this would not have gotten past
 
the censors in the days of OTR.
 
"Sanfore and Son" certainly portrays
 
the black in a far ~ore de'lleaning
 
way (perhaps because it is played
 
by blacks), and certainly is far
 
~ore stereotyped than A&A, and we
 
can't excuse that with the glib
 
statement that they are at least
 
black actors. On the half hour shows,
 
the characterization of Amos broke
 

"l. 

I~ 
every concept of the stereotyped
 
black. Reznick is sort of looking
 
for what he wants to find. He is
 
like a gentleman namedJaseph Carl
 
Briel, who aecording to an article
 .~ 
in the New York Time in July of 1930
 
is quoted as "proving" that Amos
 
and Andy was racist because they
 
used as their theme "The Perfect
 l~ 
Song." According to Briel this was 
deliberately taken from "the musical 
score for the racist movie "The 
Birth of a Nation." 

Finally, Reznick tells us that 
Rochester, of the "Jack Benny Show," 
"was racism, in the protective cloak 
of the country's most popular and 
beloved radio program." In that 
show I fail to find any doctrine 
that the white race was superior. 
If anything. the "doctrine" was that 
the black race was superior, since 
Rochester always seemed to win out 
over Benny. I think Reznick is con
fusing "racism" with stereotyping, 
and all characters on the Benny show 
were stereotyped. Mary was, Benny 
certainly was with his "Scrooge" 
type characterization, even the 
floorwalker was stereotyped. 

Again, I want to repeat that 
Reznick says "I'd have to question 
the intelligence or sincerity of 
anyone who claims they can't see 
the harm done by Amos and Andy." 
Well, I guess I lack one or both 
because I do fail to see the harm; Eat least I fail to see any more harm 
than of ~ other show. No show 
portrayed life as it is, no matter 
who wrote it or who acted in it. I 
guess I find far ~ore "haM" in the 
six o'clock news with the misinfor ~ 
mation that it gives. 

It is currently popular to find ..j, 

"racism" in everything. I do not 
question that "racism" did exist in 
old time radio. I am sure that it 
did in hiring practices, pay scales, ."'"



etc., but I do question the extent 
of it in programming. Yes, there 

I 
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I did so for five days (I couldn't certainly is stereotyping, butReznick then turns his attention 
take any more of the sh~w tha~ that) Reznick is not talking about that,to a number of old time radio shows 
and she was right. In Just f~ve . he is taling about a "doctrine"in an attempt to show they were 
shows I heard two blata~t ant~~wh~te that one's Own race is superior."Racist." I don't have the space 
jokes, one anti-Jewi~h Joke, f~veto go into all of them, but would Please send comments to: 
directed against Mexlcans, and onelike to deal with some of his argu- • James L. Snyderagainst the Chine~e. Now I don'tmerrts , I 517 North Hamilto~ Streechear Reznick argulng that Sanf?rdIn speaking of the show "E.eulah,", Saginaw, Michi~~~ 406c2and Son is racist. Such mater~alhe says, "What a black woman must t as this would not have gotten pasthave thought about taking over a ~t*i"****{t
the censors in the days of OTR.part originated by a white man can • 

..1.1. lit .....CI AND WAI. i5 conlider"Sanf'oz-d and Son" certainly por-t rayshardly be surmised." Well, in a ably enliyen.d by the talent, of ~~111the black in a far ~ore de~eanlng P",i•. who dOfllincn., the cas ..".. WIth1976 radio interview with Chuck 
hil portroygl of Chgrlie Wild. Tgl!. d_p.way (perhaps ~ ~t is.playedSchaden (from Chicago), Lillian ...oic.d, dork.. yed Petri. hal po~hd el.by blacks), and certalnly lS far malt .....ry kind af actillq OIl1qnllMlmRandolph, who was the last Beulah 
into hi, of) yeorl. olld what h. hOln't~ore stereotyped than A&A, and welDmer (and at the same time was also play- done hal probably be.n tak.n Oil by can't excuse that with the glib tf,. didoA' lide of the family, octrw..~, ing Sapphire's Mama and the part of statement that they are at least Pot1y Pope, "mollq hi, fo ...orite j~,:a Birdie on "Gildersleeve") said it the mO¥ie. "BoollMlralll;r"; the mu"c.ol,black actors. On the half hour Shows, 
"Winged Victory"; radio: "Ganqbu .... es."bm" in was the "happiest time of my life," 

the Characterization of Amos broke~h this He discusses the "racism" of every concept of the stereotype~J-ticle Amos and Andy. In private conver ..0: CAdD. Mo\fIII DlfWCT'lWI. allowsblack. Reznick is sort of looklng Lon Oaril to play a charact.r dear tonce sations, this has been Dave's favo
hil heart, In lon'l opinion, the ~ISfor what he wants to find. He is

~ck's rite evidence. He says that the snooper il the idol of "lIMIricon kid,. He like a gentleman namedJoseph Carl .hoilid kl'tO'W lince he', the father ofe it writing was good, dialogue funny, 

I
two qrowinfJ boy,. lor" in MittnelQtoBriel who aecording to an articleand that "the well-known stereotypes in th~ New York Time in July of 1930 ::u,::~ a3:m~~: ~~tn/~i~:.u~hi::I were never applied to A&A charac
.illfJing witft the Cin(illllati SUJlllNris quoted as "proving" that Amosfelt ters." Then, where is the racism? Opera Company he met hi, wife, ,..and Andy was racist because they former ~arjori. Bu'"L Since 19'41 lonrtunity Reznick says it lies in the "gratui
hal been OIle of radio'1 bu,ie.t actors.used as their theme "Th~ Perf~ctd about tous insult and heavy burden to 

l
Song." According to Br-Le L t hLs ~asaw black Americans" that the show was deliberately taken from "the mUSlcal OffICIAl. DI1'ICnWI. Lt. Dan Britt i,n for done in "blackface" by white actors. plov-d to fill••A'ect by Craiq McDon..score for the racist movie "The nell, bl/t hi, rw..mblonc. to the Itro4 as's Well, what is the big deal about Birth of a Nation." flatfoot end. when h. POI'" out tIMql;les that? No actor, whether TV, stage, mrdio door. T"",. in alJP60rance ~I:.enty Finally. Reznick tells us that Oollnell mil)\rl Pall for the lorl)e.film, or radio, is playing himself, 

,h,..-d and diq"med Britt, but Craiq',Rochester, of the "Jack Bem:y Show," or even a realistic role. Theater a nlCjJl/lar.hour suburbanif. at heart, Ii.... "was racis"l, in the protectlve cloak i"9 with hi' ....if. and t....o chilth .... faris playacting. Reznick is falling 
from the sound of police ,inlns. Itro4cDon.~~i~t of the country's "lost popular andagree into the COmmon trap, that we hear nell once wanted to be a .inqer. but h. beloved radio program." In that 
..tt1ed for radio odi"CjJ 21 yea" aqo.so much these days, that only blacks 

Show I fail to find any doctrtneit can portray blacks, eta. etc. A that the White race was superlor.dropping year or so ago, TV Guide (~eznick, ~ IM8S1 f_ture' BrooUyn_If anything, the "doctrlJ:e" wa:;: that born t.Aortin Kinqllley. Morti" may have in print, has called TV Gu~de an 
bee" born miCjJhty IMtOr··to Bl'OQdway,the black race was super~or, s~nce~aded "anti-Semetic pUblication") had an bwt he wo, disc~red by producerRochester always seemed to win out Guthrie McClintic whil. actin9 at tM~hout article saying that the networks can 
lialTrtz Army Univ."ity in Frane.. FaI_over Benny, I think Reznick i:;: conIhas no longer portray homosexuals in lo.....d hi, White Way d.bl/t in 1941fusing "racism" with stereotyplng, wi"" Katharine Cornell in "A"'hOlly and ne ' s their scripts without first clearing 
a.opatro." Whil. in the Army, Kings. .and all characters on the Benny show the that script with one of the "gay" ley WOI a Captain and 0 qllClrierbod:were stereotyped. Mary was, Benny on the ArMy football team in Munich. ~ oppose organizations. We have actually 
For rwhnation the.. daV', he piaV' tolf.certainly waS with his "Scrooge"m gone that far: However, there is type characterization, even thed nothing in radio, TV, or newspapers floorwalker was stereotyped. TOP IICaIT fILlS hal lofldon·born Tomcome that is real life. Any actor must H.lfnore in the pivotal rvl. l;1f CoignelAgain, I want to repeat th~t X. Helmo" 'Ii"t crossed the ocean inthat playa role, not himself. The cr~a Reznick says "I'd have to questlon 19]8 to plGY opposite R"th Gordan inothers. tion of that role, by black or whlte, "Bird. Storied 51nl)ift9'" Ned c.ome aft the intelligence or sincerity of 
appeGranc. 0PPOIit. Katharine Co.r"BlIwill not be true to life. Ernestine anyone who claims they can't see in "No Tim. for C4medy." FatlDwifl9four nee Wade, the black actress who played ~,. in the Arm.d Forc.,_ he rwhHned the harm done by Amos and Andy." 
to 8roadway to win the DOl'loldsol'l Awardis a Sapphire on the Amos and Andy show, 

ns Well. I guess I lack one or both for "Day Before Sprinq." H.', in Holty.said in an interview on the Tom wood. roorniPlq with G,.q Peck while he because I do fail to see the harm; •..,,0'., ;n ~·G·t.A·1 "The T.l'ld., Trap."ys Snyder Show, on December 21, 1975, 
ly at least I fail to see any more harm"I didn't feel it (A&A) was deroga than of ~ other show. No show st, tory to the race because people don't 'nil ....11tUI. hoi &to.,ed Bill forman
with portrayed life as it is, n? m~tter eyer ,j"ce the cas thriller made itstune into a comedy show for an ed

third l;1pp.aronce bod hi 19<42, but itwho wrote it or who acted ~n ~t. Iir? ucation. It wasn't a documentary. was not "ntil 1951 that praqram officials guess I fine far "flare "har~" In the decided to reveal the nome of th.ir atar.even (There is) no need to deny the exis
T""y believed k..pi"q his nome a 'ec'etsix o'clock news with the misinforway tence of something just because you !'lad adcMd mystery, Now it can be told 

~ation that it gives. . thot Bill F9'mQlI ..-as born ill "'4t.Vernon,ngs don't like it. Those people really 
N. Y.. of1 yeors oCjJa, il married ondIt is currently popular to flndntly exist. I wonder if the farmers are ha' th,.. child,.n and beqan hi. 'odio"racism" in every·thing. I do not carwer i" I 'MO. He lik.. to ,-,.!"We hi, cords going to object to Hee Haw." 
kite"-n for qcntronomic elperimenfs.question that "racism" did exist.inne of Reznick feels that A&A was de old time radio. I am sure that ~tcause meaning to blacks. I showed his did in hiring practices, pay scales,ng to article to a black friend who sug

etc" but I do question the extentgested I watch reruns of "Sanford of it in programming. Yes, there
and Son" on a local TV station. 
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Teri Keane, Evelyn Juster
 

5/19/82---"The Brooch" WRITER: Sam Dann 
A young governess is falsely 

6/1/82---"The Face of the Waters"accused of theft when a valuable 
A jealous uncle will go tobrooch is discovered missing from 

~ lengths to keep his belovedher employer's jewel box, in this 
nlece fro~ marrying his chauffeur.story adapted from Chekov. ... CAST.!.Paul Hecht, Norman Rose,CAST:Paul Hecht, Patricia Elliott, 
Ja~a Rowland, Lloyd BattistaEarl Hammond, Ann Seymour 
WRITER: G. Frederic LewisWRITER: G. Frederic Lewis 
6/2/82 ---"Two Times Dead"5/20/82---"First Impressions" " A wealthy blind man's ne'reA police detective searches .. 
do-well nephew is found murdered

5/10/82 ---"Tourist Trap"	 for the motive when a wealthy -- but the accused murderer claims
A vacationing couple get lost industrialist is murdered by the that he's really the victim. on their way to a cabin -- only to wife who adored him. 

CAST: Lloyd Battista, Ray Owens, 
fin~ that they're held hostage in CAST: Teri Keane, Carole Teitel,	 .~Bernard Grant, Carole Teitelan o~inous village. Keir Dullea, Mandel Kramer	 iWRITER: Sam Dann CAST:Paul Hecht, Earl Ha~~ond Teri WRITER. Victoria Dann
 
Keane, Evie Juster 6/J/82---"Tippecanoe and Tyler,Too"
5/21/82---"The 'Different' People"WRITER: Douglas De~psey	 An elderly spinster tries to =-....~ A young anthropologist believes	 ...o~~ 

prevent the murder of a lifelong Kelly WCII G.5/11/82---"The Blue Sedan" that he has discovered the secret b..,dalli. Jlfriend.A jealous wife triggers an in of an extraordinary prolonged life.	 fordha""ioilCAST. Carole Teitel, Cynthia Harris, got into racIlvestigation into murder and espion CAST: Kristoffer Tabori, Jada Row Hour." .... IIIArnold Moss, Earl Hammondage. land, Arnold Moss, Russell Horton	 .tte< ho'd.
WRITER. Sam Dann CAST: Kim Hunter, Bernie Grant, WRITER: Arnold Moss	 .....h~10......Carole Teitel, Earl Hammond 5/24/82---"Your Desires, My	 6/4/82---"~y First Rogue" to ~ta iGuilt ..WRITER: Sam Dann	 A master theif manages to COnA couple wish for everything tinue to practice his profession5/12/82---"The Woun:l That Would Not they ever wanted-- only to discover	 •. _1from prison, in this story adaptedHeal"	 what they really wanted was some a .....~from Maurice LeBlanc.	 .....,. if onIrA man is haunted by the voice thing they had all along.	 in-law.CAST:Lee Richardson, Bob Kaliban,of his murdered lover -- convincing CAST: Norman Rose, Teri Keane,	 >hOM dauoIlLouis Turnne, Robert DrydenElspeth Eric	 bred in a thim that he is the murderer.	 odor ift ..~WRITER: G. Frederic Lewis.CAST. Ralph Bell, Bernie Grant, WRITER: Sam Dann	 "'-' .

~...... iadIlCynthia Adler 5/25/82 ---"The Heart of Boadicea"	 Oad:. iI~ 
lr.4r.Ke."11WRITER: Sidney Slon	 * * * * * * .. * The Iceni Queen, Boadicea, of h_...... ~ 

5/1J/82---"Death Star" Britain, fights the Roman Army of MIKE CLANCYA successful executive believes Nero for control of her kingdom.
 
that she was burne~ at the stake for CAST. Marian Seldes, R~6sell Horton,
 
witchcraft in a previous life. Lloyd Battista
 
CAST: ~arian Seldes, Russell Horton, WRITER.!. Sam Dann
 
Earl Ha,,"'on~
 5/26/82---"Why is This Lady Smiling?"WRITER: Sam Dann The Model for a da Vinci's Mona
 
5/14/82---"The Hills of Arias" Lisa is shunned by her husband
 

An aging reVOlutionary is after the artist displays the por
pressed back into service by his trait . 
godson. CAST: John Vickery, Diana Kirkwood, 
CAST: Mandel Kramer, Marian Seldes, Bernard Grant 
Ray Owens, Bob Kaliban WRITER. Sam Dann 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

5/27/82---"The New Man At the Yard"
 
S/17/82---"The Imperfect Crime" Famed novelist Charles Dickens
 

The investigation into a rou lends a hand at Scotland Yard in 
tine hit and run death turns up investigating a neighbor's death. 
evidence that the victim may have CAST. Paul Hecht, Court Benson, 
been the target on an ingeniously Evie Juster, Gordon Gould 
calculated murder plot. WRITER. G. Frederic Lewis 
CAST:Russell Horton, Carole Teitel, 5/28/82---"The Chess Master"Robert Dryden A simple game of chess leads aWRITE?: Ja~es Agate, Jr. young advertising executive into 
S/18/8?---"Death at a Distance" the middle of a dangerous game of 

A doctor encounters power beyond chance -- and the stakes are murder
hi~ ~erlic81 knowledge when he ~oVes ously high, 
his pr8ctice to a voodoo-ridden CAST: Paul Hecht, Fred Gwynne, 
African Village. Lamis Farris, Russell Horton 
CAST:No~8n Rose, Earl Hammond, WRITER: Murray Burnett 
Bernie Grant S/JI/82---"Lady MacBeth at the Zoo"WRITER: Elspeth Eric An ape at the Bronx Zoo over

hears a murder plot -- and is deter
mined to bring the perpetrators to 
justice. 
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.5I19/82---"The Brooch" 
A young governess is falsely 

accused of theft when a valuable 
brooch is discovered missing from 
her employer's jewel box, in this 
story adapted from Chekov. 
CAST:Paul Hecht, Patricia Elliott, 
Earl Hammond, Ann Seymour 
WRITEB: G. Frederic Lewis 

5/20/82---"First Impressions" 
A police detective searches, for the motive when a wealthy 

It lost industrialist is murdered by the 
hly to wife who adored him. 
~e in CAST, Teri Keane, Carole Teitel, 

Keir Dullea, Mandel Kramer
 
Teri WRITER: Victoria Dann
 

5/21/82---"The 'Different' People" 
A young anthropologist believes 

that he has discovered the secret 
tan in of an extraordinary prolonged life. 
bpion- CAST: Kristoffer Tabori, Jada Row

land, Arnold Moss, Russell Horton 
~t, WRITER, Arnold Moss 

5/24/82---"Your Desires, My Guilt" 
A couple wish for everything 

Ud Not they ever wanted-- only to discover 
r what they really wanted was some

thing they had all along. 
CAST, Norman Rose, Teri Keane,
Elspeth Eric 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

5/25/82---"The Heart of Boadicea" 
The Iceni Queen, Boadicea, of

I Britain, fights the Roman Army of 
klieves Nero for control of her kingdom. 
~ke for CAST, Marian Seldes, Russell Horton, 

Lloyd Battista 
~-'- Sam Dann~orton, 
5/26/82---"Why is This Lady Smiling?"

The Model for a da Vinci's Mona 
~ Lisa is shunned by her husband 
B after the artist displays the por•

trait.~is 
CAST: John Vickery, Diana Kirkwood, 

~ldes , Bernard Grant 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

~ 5/27/82---"The New Man At the Yard" 
~ " Famed novelist Charles Dickens 

lends a hand at Scotland Yard in 
investigating a neighbor's death. 

l 

'~.~ cuve CAST, Paul Hecht, Court Benson,
 
ly Evie Juster, Gordon Gould
 

WRITEB: G. Frederic Lewis
 
'tel,
 5/28/82---"The Chess Master" 

A simple game of chess leads a 
young advertising executive into 
the middle of a dangerous game of 

beyond chance -- and the stakes are murderl
ously high. 

toves	 CAST, Paul Hecht, Fred Gwynne, 
Lamis Farris, Russell Horton 
WRITER: Murray Burnett 

5/31/82---"Lady MacBeth at the Zoo" 
An ape at the Bronx Zoo OVer

hears a murder plot -- and is deter
mined to bring the perpetrators to 
justice. 
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CAST, Larry Haines, Earl Ha~mond, lAS" IIIOtitIT gives NBC audience' lo,':Y 
Hain•• i", the ral. of Mik. Trent. Medl
urn in height with dark eyM. hoi' t<l 

Teri Keane, Evelyn Juster 
WRITER, Sam Dann match and a very mobil. fac•. Hoin~n 

com•• from Mt. V.rno". N. Y. H. vat
6/1/82---"The Face of !he Waters" 

~h:::Ot~~n~f~~ :~~ ~~~ h~~;A jealous uncle wIll go to 
read with her. Th. p,odu~r chc:.M lorry 

~ lengths to keep his beloved inst.ad. Haines I)ot hi. chance in "Joe 
and Mabel," then conc:ent.-atedon ~nIece fro~ ~arrying his chauffeur. 
parts until h. 90t typecort. Ambition:CAST,Paul Hecht, No~an Rose, to do (I 8'way ploy-not 01 ell villain. 

Ja0a-Rowland, Lloyd Battista 
WRITER: G. Frederic Lewis ....,. UTI. the Mlltval ..riel, Itan 

Jocbon ..ck <II thot hot·shot pri'lote.• 6/2/82---"Two Times Dead" ..,e. ~red on CI spaN of Mutual 
showl in pori ,..a", a.ck act~ly b.qa..A wealthy blind man's ne're hi, mike ClJrNr by an...rinq a radio• do-well nephew is found murdere? 
~~i:~J.~et~:·t:::r~~':~~~-- but the accused murderer claIms 
Lo"li 1,land', Uttl. Nee. loy, wh.,. hlI

that he's really the victim. rai... tropical fish, o..pit. ++.. ftO~tical 

'o~nd of it oil, s.c.'ay' h. hat., water
,pori, and ;eta lid in a rowboat. Hi,CAST: L'Loy'd Battista, Ray Owens, 

Bernard Grant, Carole TeItel fath.r, ~al, i, a film character actor. 

WRITER: Sam Dann 
6/3/82---"Tippecanoe and Tyler,Too" 

An elderly spinster tries to
 
prevent the murder of a lifelong
 
friend. .
 
CAST, Carole Teitel, CynthIa Harris,
 
Arnold Moss, Earl Hammond
 
WRITER: Sam Dann
 

6/4/82---"lVly First Rogue" 
A ~aster theif ~anages t? con


tinue to practice his professIon
 
fro~ prison, in this story adapted
 .. -. __ .. LOST ....... i' played aft CIS by Philip

CI~n. a man "'0 might ....ry well .,. 'inliled a~t from.hi, f.llow
fro~ Maurice LeBlanc. . men if'only beC4~" of hit recorded .~im.,!", ~rd ,hI' !'lottl.r. 
CAST:Lee Richardson, Bob Kallban, in-low Clork. lOp of the lady "'0 II~ WI++' hIm, hll WIfe and 

th,.. dc.~liht."' "She', a WOftd.rfvl woman," Born in landon a~Louis Turnne, Robert Dryden bred in a trunk, Clark. corne to ++.. United Stat., 01 a chltet 
WRITER, G. Frederic Lewis. odor in "JOMph and HI...++.,. ...." to~red. with t"- .':e" GrNt 

pta,.." and ..... hi. bilili." to..r af all WIth tM 8nh,h Anray. 
viaitinq IMia (...,. h. ~mecI Hlndvrtalli). OIl'lO"li ~r ploii"
aDn:. i, aft ollh:loor ma.., enjoys liatdeniftC) and boatift9. He 0:' • 
Mr.K.... "Afi... l)IItdlemafl witha ,~btI• . .... of humor and .0 kInd 
h.o,.,,-o dMCription "idl miliht apJHY to actor Clan:. hlm..lf. 

* * * * *	 * * * 
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murder 

foreword by philip clarke 

• 1.)(,. Keea. Tracer of Lost Pmons.," bat bela. ..aJdq frimdl 

Herbert Marshall stan en .... 

world.roving mystery man, Mr. X 

People are FunllY 
-..;'"JC"'-",",": 

I 

:Man Called X 

&lid terrlfyu.. e"riI-doen for IIOme anenteen yean no.., over the 
air, &lid dlP"b:w aD tbll time be's bem played by only two mnl. 

My p~, Baaaet IiIpKk., &lid me. Oddly. we were both 
BrilWl-bol"D, &Del bMI most of our theatrical t.niDiDI: Db the 
~ aap. I rather tike to think that Mr. Item bonows 
• bit from ~. After aD, that muter entertaiDer COID

.biDed & cataia UDDabt of comedy, • cataiD amou.al of drama, • 
cataiD amout 01 111_ &lid rollWll£C aDd put them. aD topther 

to m.a.b cJ..ia.. Hill work ... pqchoIoPcaJly1OUDd., &lid it's my 
opiaioa tbaI: • lIIyItay pI'OP'&III tueb U oun is.in • broad lIIeDR, 

• mild study .. ~. We -. mto the mlDda of Kem &lid 
the people with ..hom be worb--the murda' is pt rid of ill • 
buny• .-m O'VV, at the becbmiDI er the show, in BiDeObi of 
tal acripts., Our eaapba8JiI on the m1utioD. It', • puazIe we put 
~. A pu-Ior pme for baIf aD bour. Sometlmes we do u 
RaaIet cad, &ad trld. the 1IIb)ed. iato rnal:ial himself.1beft'. 
little biaod-lettial. lust, pnpta1 aDd. boodlumism In OW' MOW. 
CbIJdra f_ • Juteput of our audieoce., &lid we lib for them. 
to ... not .... cIoaa dnIDa, bu' dnIDa In .... EqIiIb _. 
Too maD)' of the IR'OIflUDS today ue IuDof corruptionsaDdalan. 
to covu up the lack of pod story matataJ. Wak Dimey bu 
puped this lad; his ltd DtYa' depmds on vuIprlty. If ..n'd 
broqIIt In __ "dele, dna &lid dole" boys. the .... y ID&DY typical 

detective .storieS do, lIr. ~ DfVtt would bave lasted eo )0118. 

Keta. like Sbedock IIoJma, is • fCDlJI!:IDUl aDd • lovable char
acter; we try to malllitaiD his Mal1ll1!. Of co..... DOW'lday. ndio 
aDd TV sha.. oftm u. ~ to pot IiItmer atleDtioD. 1'bae 
mow. doa't lui. ... We fed tMl it'. the 1dIiIt, of the story, not 
the story itItIf that', IDOIt hDportalll. Mr. K.ea, by tile ...y, bu, 
ova the )"Ian, beI::oIDe aD m¥eltJ&ator; be', DO Ioapr just a 
lraCer. I -. UI aw:rqe of 150 letten a lDOatb from peopll -.tao 
waDi me--or Mr. IteeD. al allY rale--to tna people, or to beIp 
10M lheir ~. 1UteDtIy, ] bad a letter (rom a iliaD ia a 
doputment 01 .... Go........., '" W.......... D. C......... U I 
toaJd.help lrace UI heir 10 UI autA!:, Then be _t, rilbt ID the 
home of the F.8J., aDd yet be wrote to awl As if Ods wun't 
ntOQIII evidmte of lallM, Mr. Keea has hem ..tirhed by thc* 
two deft ..d npier·toqtltd lada, Bob aad Ray. 'T1M:y do a Htde 
skit DOW ..d api.o which is mtitW. "Mr. Trace. Kemer thaD 
MOlt Persons." If tbere were a real Mr. K-. I'. IfiIft' tbe 
coartIy oW lOul woukl mjoy aD the fun. M)WIII 1"11 ....ys 
be sratA!:ful to Mr. Keea. He hu IIvm aw sudI a WOIIIlIerfqJ. ute. 

2/10/43 
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.lurie , 1982 

'10ndays 

Buffalo, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

Tuesdays. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

Wednesdays• 
~	 Buffalo, N.Y. 

Buffalo, N.Y. 

Thursdays 

Buffalo, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

Fridavs 

Buffalo, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

This TENTATIVE 

T ~"~L:"'CO ;LJ

j 

WEBR-970 Red Skeleto~ 
WEBR-970 The Whistle1 

WEBR-970 Abbott & co~WEBR-970 The Lone Ra 

WEBR-970	 Fibber McGee 
WEBR-970	 Richard Dia 

WEBR-970 The Life of ] 
WEBR-970 Have Gun will 
WEB R-97 0	 Our Miss Brd 

Inner Sanctuj 
is planned to begin! 

***********~ 
bers, bU 
do not 1: 

Editor's 
DESK~ 

Ken Krug is moving to White 
Plains, N.Y. effective immediately. 
Therefore, Jerry Collins is taking 
over the Tape Library and Back 
Issue Dept. as of 6/1/82. Please 
note the new information for order
ing on page 2. Ken has had to re
locate for another position as his 
co~pany was recently sold and only 
a small part of its former opera
tions will continue in business. 
We all wiSh Ken and his family the 
best and hope Ken can recruit some 
new members for us in the White 
Plains area. 

I have been fortunate to run 
across so~e good pictures in the 
last few ~onths for use in the I.P. 
but I need much more as the monthly 
schedule depletes my inventory ver, 
quickly. Therefore, I once again 
ask if anybody has any material of 
radio interest I could reprint, if 
so please forward to me at your 
earliest convenience. I will return 
it to you after printing. This is 
YOUR chance to contribute something 
to your club. The greater the par
ticipation, the better the I.P. will 
be in the future-.---- 

Please note that our two annual 
events, the Christmas party and the 
summer picnic,	 are open to all mem

WEBR-970 
schedule 

pate, til 
by the c: 
regarditi 
on page 

7/11/~ 
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i	 3RD ANNUAL OTRC INTERNATIONAL PICNIC 

The Old Time Radio Club will
I	 have an informal family picnic on 
I	 Sunday, July 25, 1982 at 2,00 p.m. 

Once Again, our friends the Simpsons 
have arranged the location at the 

:1 Balls Falls Conservation Area. Prob
I	 ably the best route from Buffalo is 
,	 along the Queen Elizabeth Way to the 

Route 24 exit just past Prudhomes. 
The picnic grounds will be on your 
left and plainly marked approximately 
5-10 minutes from the QEW. The idea 
is for each group to bring their own 
food as there will not be any formal 
catering. This picnic is open to 
all members, friends, and their 
families. From those of us who 
attended last year, the area is very 

i	 nice and we all had a lot of fun, so 
we hope all of YJ~ can join us for 
this year's outing. 

June, 1982 

'10ndays 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

Tuesdays
"'!' Buffalo, N.Y. 

Buffalo, N.Y. 

Wednesdays
~ 

Buffalo, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

Thursdays 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

F-ridav·s 

Buffalo, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

This TENTATIVE 
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TUNE i N 

WEER-970 
WEER-970 

WEER-97 0 
WEER-970 

WEER-970 
WEE R-97 0 

WEER-970 
WEER-970 

WEER-970 
WEBR-970 

schedule is 
.. .. .. 

Herbert Marshall lIOn ." the 
world.roving mysteryman. Mr. X 

People are FUliny 

Grand Ole Opry 

i-----------=~~~;.... 

Man Called X 

I Your Hit Parade 
i s.-ky la_ ood1MOtdlootro 
! _thl._.lOp_ 
iDennis Day 
! A loualHNhentur. wlth 
~ ! the Qift.dtimid tenor

1!------'7 
"JUdy Canova 

1110 cIollghtfvl hlll__"", N..
'  0 collision with big -Iotr 

1--. tIIW~ the 
~_ ..... 
~ ..... both 
.... OD the 
~bomnn 

~m..:.m~ 
paD "'Idhc' 
-._ iI'.my,-r.., Iom aad 
it rid of m.. 
~"outof ,..- ..... 
!l"'wdou 
.... '!bEre.,10 __. 

~ 
f"' '''''' .......... 
ad ..... 
~ .... 

. U yt'd 

-typka!
""" ....... 
~<hu-,. ..... 
i-doo. '""" ............
liM..,....... 
looIoo just •
I ........... 
"'",wholp 
1 iD. 

• Ulrl\llallD ... 
IIiI wua't..,,
do. BuIt 

thu.....I'D _,. 

life. 

* * 

Editor's
 
DESK
 

Ken Krug is moving to White 
Plains, N.Y. effective immediately. 
Therefore, Jerry Collins is taking 
over the Tape Library and Back 
Issue Dept. as of 6/1/82. Please 
note the new information for order
ing on page 2. Ken has had to re
locate for another position as his 
co~pany was recently sold and only 
a s~all part of its former opera
tions will continue in business . 
We all wish Ken and his family the 
best and hope Ken can recruit so~e 

new me~bers for us in the White 
Plains area. 

I have been fortunate to run 
across so~e good pictures in the 
last few ~onths for use in the I.P. 
but I need much more as the monthly 
schedule depletes my inventory verJ' 
quickly. Therefore, I once again 
ask if anybody has any material of 
radio interest I could reprint, if 
so please forward to me at your 
earliest convenience. I will return 
it to you after printing. This is 
YOUR chance to contribute something 

Red Skeleton 8:00 p.m. 
The Whistler 8:30 p.m. 

Abbott & Costello 8:00 p.m. 
The Lone Ranger 8:30 p.m. 

Fibber McGee & Molly 
Richard Diamond 

8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

The Life of Riley 
Have Gun Will Travel 

8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

Our Miss Brooks 8:00 p.m. 
Inner Sanctum 8:30 p.m. 

planned to begin 7/1/82 

to your club. The greater the par
ticipation, the better the I.F. will 
be in the future-.---- 

Please note that our two annual 
events, the Christmas party and the 
sum~er picnic, are open to all mem

.. 

*	 * * * * * * * * * 
bers, but since we know many of you 
do not live close enough to partici 
pate, these events are not funded 
by the club. See our announcement 
regarding our 3rd annual OTRC picnic 
on page 14. 

******* 
7/11/45 

6/9/43WIBI 8P. M. 
.kick CoriOIl'. triol. 011' trOlolbl.t

TONIGHT 

,UUHTlD IV 

11/6/43 

Ar. 'eoll.,. a d.light. 
Alld _ryoll. COiljoill ,Io. ht,,

r... ;... " ~i'hf/ 

A...' _ ,,_1'."'_" e••elI, 
with. braMl1M. ro'" .tar. 

tr~soups 
Will 8:30 P. M. 

'V'IT W'DIIIISDAY 1II1GHT ,....*'
_~SOUPS 
., IIlSTS MD SIIAS1lY LAUlIIS. 

• 
~ 

- ~. ..~. • ow V 8:30 
' .....l' . 
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